






60 yrd x 35 yrd Field Turf
multi-sport surface
3 pitching/hitting tunnels
for baseball and softball
2 INDOOR automated batting cages
3 volleyball courts
Total Performance—sport
specific training center
(Coming Soon!)
Total Sports Shop—one
stop shopping for all your
sports needs (Coming
Soon!)

Look inside for more of our
programs.
 Youth and Adult Leagues
 Lessons and Instruction
 Rentals
987 Stewart Rd
Monroe, MI 48162
www.totalsportscomplex.com

Total Sports Complex—Monroe
987 Stewart Rd
Monroe, MI 48162



PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Total Sports Complex—
Monroe is the newest facility in the Total Sports Complex
family of top-notch, multi-sport
indoor facilities.

Opening October 2014
987 Stewart Rd
Monroe, MI 48162

Soccer
Total Sports Complex Monroe will offer youth and adult
leagues for all skill levels from U8 to Over 30. As
well as space for your team to train all winter
long, or during inclement weather.
Our 60 yard by 35 yard Pro Grass turf field is the
biggest outdoor style field under a roof in the
area. With our space we are the perfect spot for
your club to call home.
In our leagues we pride ourselves on being able
to schedule around most coaching conflicts and
get coaches back-to-back games when coaching
multiple teams.
General League Information*:
Season 1—November - December -8 games
Season 2– January - February -8 games
Season 3—March - April (we will get you finished
by your outdoor season) -8 games

Baseball/Softball
In need of batting or pitching
tunnels? Weather too bad outside to practice or
use outside cages? Need space to stay sharp
during the winter?
Total Baseball and Total Softball will have 3
pitching and batting tunnels as well as 2 automated batting cages for both baseball and softball. On top of that we have a 60 yard by 35 yard
Pro Grass surface for team training as well.
We will offer private and small group lessons as
well as team training from our high level instructors and staff.
There will also be a variety of classes, camps
and clinics that are great for beginners, players
with specific skill sets (i.e. catchers) and overall
player development.

For more information on Total Baseball and Total
Softball please visit our website:

We will also have a 20 yard by 34 yard FUTSAL
court for trainings and league play.

Lil Kickers
Lil Kickers is our soccer
instructional program for
children 18 months to 12
years old. Our high energy classes are designed
to enhance your child’s overall growth, well-being
and, of course, soccer skills.
For a complete program description, class schedule and pricing please visit our website:

www.totalsportscomplex.com

With our multiple surfaces we can offer a chance
for you to practice almost any sport:



Football



Lacrosse



Field Hockey



Futsal



Cheerleading

Field Rentals
Looking for indoor space?



Team training



Corporate event



Group rental



Birthday Party

For more information on field rentals please contact us.

For more on our leagues please visit our website:

www.totalsportscomplex.com

Other Sports...

Volleyball
Is your volleyball club looking for a home? Need
space to run camps or clinics? Looking for an
adult league?

Total Volleyball Monroe will have three volleyball
courts that will be available to rent for training or
pick up games.
We will also run leagues for adults (men’s, women’s and coed) all year long. For more information on our leagues please visit our website.
*Total Sports Complex reserves the right to alter league details as
needed. Most up to date information is available on website.

Contact Us
987 Stewart Rd., Monroe, MI
www.totalsportscomplex.com
Steve Bach— Facility Manager
stevebach@total-soccer.com
Justin Latin— Asst. Facility Manager &
Director of Baseball/Softball Operations
jlatin@totalsportscomplex.com

